Spence Neighbourhood/Wolseley Garden Tour

Route Details
Starting at Vimy Ridge Park. Depending on where you start your ride you will have to adjust the
order of the route details. (Garden locations indicted by stars)
Leaving the park on Canora, head south, turn left on Preston and immediately right back
onto Canora
Follow Canora to Wolseley and turn left
Note: Wolseley is closed to through vehicles
o
Follow Wolseley across Maryland to Sherbrook and turn right taking the bike lane on
Sherbrook north.
Once across Portage turn right and take the lane through to Furby.
- Turn left onto Furby and head north to 435 Furby
o - Kids Garden beside the Magnus Eliason Recreational Center.
- Cut through Magnus Eliason Recreational Center to Langside
- Turn left to 446 Langside (Behind the Magnus Eliason Recreational Centre)
- Continue north on Langside taking the crosswalk at Ellice to 559 Langside
o This garden has beds labelled public and private. Public are welcome to harvest
from public beds
- Continue north on Langside taking the crosswalk at Sargent to 607 Langside
o Ashley Lynn Hudson Memorial Community Garden
- Turn around and head south back to Sargent.
- Turn right on Sargent and then right again at Furby
o Note: You can choose to walk your bike on the sidewalk for 1 block if you prefer.
- Turn left through the laneway just north of Sargent and take it through to Sherbrook
- Turn right into the bike lane and follow it to Cumberland
- Dismount and take the pedestrian crossing across Sherbrook to the sidewalk on the
west side.
- Follow the sidewalk through to the beginning of Wellington at the back lane.
- Take Wellington to Maryland and turn left to 689 Maryland
o This garden has a new greenhouse.
o Note you can either walk down the sidewalk to get to the garden or cross the
street using the crosswalk and head south to the garden.
- Getting back into the bike lane on Maryland head south to Purcell and turn right.
- Take Purcell to Walnut, turn right to Preston and left back to Vimy Ridge Park.
Here is a link to the map on bikemap.net:
https://www.bikemap.net/en/r/8745120/#16.1/49.883678/-97.163496
Notes:
- You do not need to sign up for bikemap.net to see the map

